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LEHIGH MEDICINES., . READ, .FEW. READ!!!JANUARY. 1866- -1866. ; in-,- - ,:r ..,)V: CRn fl0

. '" il . ! - . . T K f H ' f i 3
CLOCK'S KXCEL510I1 UXIR RESTORE II

lp'WJlICH END .DOWK )

A short time ago there .was printed
in the Telegraph a communication as
toTvJiclher fence-post- s .ought to'.bc
planted as they grow, or the reverse'.--T- he

writer took the ground and ghpw-cdlUi- at

posts set small end dowftwiul
last much longer, and gave his reasons)
w hich were excellent, why it was so.
isince then,,Sve find in the Prarif. Farm--e- r

"'communication on th s&meub-jec- t

from Mr. I). A. Liffic, of King's
county,-Illinois- , hi which he says: '.v)

t2t 4 J

GOLD, SILVER &

0 SOiaU ti-- j

.No.
J r.: rf.,rf

just retni'noti ftonii' tTio T?astcni cities witi ene of tTic Irpst and eVopfHutotts ofgooJs
HAVE brought to tliia market, and we aitwl nttpcclfnlly intitoaill to eome'ind tXnmine our
BiauuaotU Btock ,f

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Of.tfipe latest Btjlcp f
Ear nd Finger-VVAVI uuj j

TatIe and Tea Spoons. Pie UWpb, Ftslj Khif es,
Goblets, Ice 1'itchers, Waiters, Tea Sets, et.

CLOCKS,!
i i j' if if i- - tn ud'l v

Of all description and patterns Eight-da-

the clock liue.

CTJTL
One of the largest assortments of Pen knivci,'
Sandusky. Abo the celebrated

e
Wade & Butcher's Eattlsr Razor.

SPECTACLES AND GOGGLES!
fc f he bcgt a'Dd Bios .fUiMUj.

. ... , ..... f-j- .

T ft
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

We have purchased, the largest assortment of Musical .Instruments rever brought to "this vil
lage, and intend to keep on hand everything in the musical line, bucn as German and French
Accordions, Banjoes, Fifes. Flutes, Piceolocs and the very best assortment of Italian Guitar and
Violin Strings.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT' OF CANES.
t ' .:. : t.u-'.- ;;i .;:. :

Work boxes, lava boxes, Jewelry bwxee. powder
Gent's walleta and Ladies pursesind everything

.I lnre tbo pleas--
ure to iniovin yyi
that I have prociir-- .
ed a atipply of the
so IulcIiIv ctli'bra-- 1

ted : Leh igU ; Medi
ci ue, prepared .by

. Dr. of Zuoh'trv and
Aimtoiuy.n. G.llir;
ii r, t Allen'town,
Lelnifli county .Pa..
aitil re c o in m e nd

"theiii, to your, pu'- -

t.ieularu1tejitun.' I
huve piirlieularreu- -

Bo'n to lvcomniend
Ilia iirenaratioii's so

above all others, with very few exceptions, from
lwraer.al interview luia witli the manutactu

.himself, ns.tlie greiit demand in the United
States at present, out. of he ispeciil
home demand in !ri4U lro, wnvn air. uirner
won .indnecd 10 form an establishment for the
sole purpose, of manufacturing bis lvnowned
iiKnhratio:!a' for the benefit of otif wliole coun- -

tit he iput his bvIo attention emce ,

IfbtKVfitft great ctc'S9. . , ,. - - '

.The Agricultural Societies are and hare been
great yulnq'to him in necotnidishing tlie ni

woi-k- . in. t?ivinr h Guttle Powder.and A.
Horse Powder, a fair trial and ma-kin- liunier-iu- s

experiments on Horses, Cattle j .Sheep and
Swine, in promoting digestion, purifying, the
blood, cleansing the system and turn all impu-
rities of blood with the uid of nature, into, a
healthy-- : nibstance,' .forming strength,.
milk nn.d butter, through winch are informed
all interested, in due form through their rvspee-ti'v- e

cnminittees. to the' gi-ea- t uem fit of alL keep
ing Horst s, Cattle, sheep or swine-- . . 'I'hejr have
awarded him since October 1856, until Septem-
ber 1863, with 83 rivrniums, rrizei-niedal- s, and
Diplomas, ea'ch testifving bis' preparations su
perior to an others for the Rame purose, there-- ,

bv showjns confidence, even in those which
know that most of. the preparations known as
ratem-meaicine- are noining inaii a (jii:ick-humbu- g

' accompanied from'
Tom, Dick and Harry from large citivs, parties ly
whom nobody knows. Private certificates are
so abused that Jlr; Hirner never published any to
yet, nor will, and all I a?k. he says, is that they
tell their friends and neighbors what the prepa-
rations

as
are.

:,, . Tub Lehigh Cattle J'owder-.- . .. ..

is warranted to he the most powerful agent for i

the stomach and blood of Horses, Cattle, swine
or sheep, in promoting digestion, cleansing the

nd TransTt-rritif- the rorified animal
fluid in milk: bntter and strength,
aud establishing health and vigor. ,

Dlvov's House axd Mcl Powier
is thc'onlv medicine legally patented in France,
England Switzerland, and Holland, ana amy
,l.mfiwl .v their Courts, honored wiMi Prize- -

medals and invented by Mr. Duvoy Professor
rt th( Imperial College for Agriculture at Paris
and now manufactured by C. U. liuner, Ur. ol
Z'. and A., Alkutown, l'a..

All diseases of the Stomach, T31ood, Lungs
nnd Uowels. srtedilv and certainly cured.
Healthy stock will be brought into the highest
state of perfection, and one or two tablespoon-fn- l

n wwk. is a crreat value to hard working
horses. breeding"sttek, and colts, and saved
thousands of valuable; horses from contagious
diseases, as well at the barnyard as in the army
ot the 1 otomac. ,

The Leuigh Worm Confections
effectually overcome nil the objects winch
usiiiillv urevent the expelling ot orms, are
pleas-in- t to take, and also one of the most agree

11p vmrrr.itives for the Children. So confident
is the inventor, 01 ine success oi iiis iaunuM
6tuiies, in the pathological composition of this
preparation, that every graduated
Physician with a written prescription, as a new
era in Materia Medica..... .

The Union Roacu,1Vat,Mice, ast Extcdmixatob
a Pi.wdev for the sure extermination of all

Vnmin. will never chanse vvi b aare or climate
and much preferable to the old Phosphorus
Paste, whicf. hardensin a short time making it
worthless. For directions and particulars see
tlie small bills in the Boxes.

rW 183 rremiums awarded to . these Medi
cines since 1856.

rW" For Sale at Avres & Brunncr s Drug,
Book and Notion Store.

Dec '27, ISfS. ly.

AT T ENTIO If !

JUST A II 11 1 YE D !!

A large and magnificent Stock of fresh

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c,,

At the well-kno- and popular corner of

A. G. TRIBOLET & SON,

Uri'ER SAXDUSKY, OHIO.

Tlie undersigned having given their store
a thorough ronovation, and relilled it with
one'of tlie-fines-

t and largest stocks of Gro
ceries' and 'Provisions ever brought to this
place, take pleasure in informing the pub-
lic that they are now well and amply sup
plied with goods in their line to supply all
demands. In purchasing, they have taken
especial pains to select,the very best arti-
cles of Groceries and Provisions, which
consists iri large supplies of
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUP,

and a choice assortment of
Raisins, Figs, Crackers, Hominy

Candles, Uigars, 1 eppcr,
Stirch, Nutmegs,

Cheese,
Rice, Mackerel, "White Fish, Cod Fish, Prunes,

bpiees,
' Saps, Salt; Tubs y.

.Brushes, Buckets,
Canned Fruit, Wooden "Ware,

.WASH BOARDS, CROCKERY,

FHTE CHEWING, PLUG &,SE0KI1JG TOBACCO,

CORN, MEAL, CORN AND OATS!
Country produce taken in exchange for

Groceries highest market prices paid.
Remember Tribolefs Coiner, on Main

street, in tlie long frame building, south of
the Pierson House.

, i i A: G. TRIBOLET & SOX.
February, 14 18GG. tf,

; Notice to. Teachers.
Board of School Examiners ofTHE county, Ohio, from and after the 1st

day. of September, 18G6, will hold meetings for
the examination of teachers, under the "Act to
provide for the supervision and
maintainauco of Common Schools," and the
amendments thereby, passed March 14, 1SG4,
as tollows: In Upper bandusky, in said VYvan
dot county, on the 1st and 3d Saturdays in the
months of April,' May, June, September, Oc-

tober and November, and the first Saturday's
ol alt tne other months. ; .j, .

Under the amended school law, "Each male
applicant for a certificate, shall pay the Board
ot Examiners, a fee of fifty cents, and each fe
male applicant, a fee of tuirty-fi.v- e cets as a
condition of examination. "

, , ,.
,

tExaminations to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. m., at the Court House in said town,

i By 'order of the Hoard of Examiners.
''... . HENRY MADDUX, Clerk.
January 3, 1866. ly. , . .

'!...",.'.''..'-- . ,!tLook' Here. . ;

' I have taken the Books and Notes of the
late firm of ! v- - r ! .

SIMON & 0PPENHE1MER,

.which I shall leave in the hands of Mr.-- Joseph
Oppenheimer, unt il the 15th of Feb., when they
will be given for collection. --

All those having elaiuxs against the old firm,
wil) .present them, and those indebted will set- -

tie witli Air. Uppeniieimer, without delay, as
the Books and Notes will remain iu hi hands
but a short time. .

M. SIMON.

UTICFS
'

BLANKS. A fidl',a8ort-me- nt

can alwavs be found at
AYRF.S & BRUXNF.rfS, --

No. 2 jrelivlley's Block.

McKolly-'- s B'ioc
, SoomHiC'''-- " '!

largest, beet and most .fashion able stooV 1
- . u . . . , . ......... .j. .. i

22 t 1 ft P5s ;'i
Evcrjbrouglit-t- ITpper Sandusky-- . . Out Stock )

or Ulothing is complete, .and.zfjU.isJi
VI t; -- in r. vJ- - I "tftH ;.!;. h

MA5rUFACnjRED- - BY 1 0URSELYE8,., if

- ! I " ii'. lh the besttylej! ll.ta& f

OF THE BEST MATERIAL! ' - -'-
-

Tit V s. Ande,eaB; kl yiho'i
Warrant C tbein i. as Represented f

'Out Stock consist of, ..n ' 'niiV

FALL AWD WINTER CLOTHING.- --

COATS, rANTS,;:. VETS, SHIRT5,!
t .5 1 1 vi a. AXo, UAftfi

FURNISHING GOODSl
'A

And everything kept in a Clothiug Store. Ose
ui ihc orst u iters ai ways u uauvi... , . ,.. ,

oq no pains sparea jo '
, ..- - v

M i! please, i . ',

'i -- i'L.- i::f't
WeVwill sell our goods lower, tlian. any tb

iiouseean oroare seiu i Uom in v
and see for yourself .

Ii!" ' Ti t v -

DON'T, F.ORGET TUE PliAC,
VJ M .If Voiiwant $ '

'-
-i ! ; "i- - ; . , .

A fir O D D B A R aAim
Come' and seebnr- 1. - .. - 2.

Large and .Splendid Stock;
t V ' : i: PLECK A VOGELi

nt..4. 1865. tf.-'- ' ';:!, :if
3

- M i

MiLLIHEPiY SIflRE.

O-- 3BTTH.T
T n fi liTna tfi e i itiz eiis'of 1 i iWr" Sand osk't and

surrounding country, that she has established
Millinery store at Upper aantlusuy, in the

rooms over Blacks Grocery , .riewon iioas

SILJE8,

. UIBBOXS,

BOSSUS.T
KATS,

i

TINSEL

L.i? : HKAD DBK8SES. COSSETS. . ... .
and all articles in the line of Millinery, and!

Ladies' Dress. Fixing ,
K r

BONNETS & DRESSES ?

made to order, In the mit fashionable etjle
Also Hats and Dresses retrimmed promptly and
warranted to plea.se,.
The Store will b5 filled.up weekly f with
and fashionable articles. rr,..; , . ;

Having had along experience in the 'busi-
ness, the undersigned ffalttis herself tkt h
will be able ti phase all who may favor lwf
with their patronage. . - ni';

-- MRS. C. BURT
7 UjperSandiwky,-JfoTy- 4,,,t , "

Al W. BEECnER'S
i '

BT'-GJ?yX- j E BY.1 :.. -

if" : - . JV8T pv'KXP 1M ' . la. '
UPPER SANDUSKTr OHIO.

' !T ,: T)!' Tn1tcs pleasure ia an
V - V V 'JlJ nouncing to the. pub?

lie that he has just opened a first-clas- s Ambro-typ- e

and Photograph Gallery in Aj'res' Block,
three doors east of the Post Office, in the toon
formerly occupied by "Wert & Shriner, and ia
now prepared to accommodate the citizens f
Wyandot County, with any description of ".

they may desire.; ,Haying had considcabl x
perience in taking pictures, he 'flatters hinwaU
that he ean please all"whofavor hiur with their
patronage. Now is the time to get good. -- , ; -

P HO T 0 G RAP H S
and Ambrotyjes, at Beecher e Nwt-ualler- o
Art. .'Remembei the placer- - Ayres. Block, S
doors est of the Post Office r ..- - - .... .

- And if a stranger you should b, t T

Walking around the sights to sea,
lust step into the GalkVy v

Of that young gent, "A. VT. B."

CN. B. Particular attention paid toaopy
ng pictures of deceased friendB-j- J ?

-
.

June ;

LOOK EIRE!;;
NEW ii

BOOT & SHOE SHbP,
HEISTLE, avails, hinilf of this opyr-tuni- ty

to inform his old friends aud the peopla gea-er;d- ly,

that he has opened, In TJpper Sondusky, In
thu Kiiiiiiiiicr fomw-rl- v occupied as aa office.: Jbj Dr.
oimell, on main street, a few doon Horth of tka
road, a Brst-clas- s'

-"-- AND SHOE.

wi.ri. ho intpnrts to snfmlv all who mr fwrh(m wttk
their patronage, with the best qonlitjr of wrk at th
most reasonable prices. Keeping not f bat the pest
workmen, he warrauw an ni woia nemnuKi mw
lace mid drop in. . i r

Sept 4, 1863-- tf ,

WY ANDOT C O IT NT T

- WM. F. SAYIDGE,
HAVE opened out a Shoe Shop, in the room

occupied as a Saddler Shop, Tw
Doors west P. O, n King's Block, and aw
prepared to furnish, to order, ,. , ,i,t
Gents', Ladies' & Childrens' Shoeny
of all descriptions.' Thev have laid in a haavT
stock of Leather, and are employing1 none bmt
experienced hauUs, ana warrant all worn uoaa
by: them. V'T''rV- - ' '

Mending done' on short notice.
("Ready-Mad- e Boots and Shoes al-

ways on hand. ' V -

Terms cheap as any shop in tow,
theOash. "- - ,; U,"

Call and see me. WM.?. SAVIDGE.
May 3, 1865-- tf ', ' -

' The Undersigned ha bought the intarttl !
Mr::M.J3iraon, in' toe lata ,hrm of j

ii SlrVS0N& OPPENHtliHEfl,-- '.

fund will 'eon timie the business inhiaowa
at tlie old etandwhere hewill always, ha rontio
ready to wait on his d4 customers and n5nJ
new ones and snpply.theiB' with dpraole.

stylish clothing, at reasonable figu9, 'straightforward dealiinrgs, with all,1- - peet a
coutiunanee of theif patronage. 'Jl

t m; : : , . 303OPPENHEIMEB.

hnT V.V OINTMENT
I a frUir ti.iTwint. roreiveu ana for

rale at - AYitES & BRUNKEITgk-
S0. 2 MfKeUy'sBloclt.

f.t v

THOU SHAL KOr WROMG THY NEIGHBOR

DO AS VOU WISH TO BEfiONE BY!'
1;..) jtt-.- l :i

THAflS -- THE ROAD

The Old Honest IJeliablc '
J a

rer
.' , : i

;'nTlAVELS OX.

of

He has nov on hand at Ins old land in
liohert's Corner. TUree doors woutli of the Na
tional Bank, ,puHi elegant and faslionable

I atoekof
, r'iAO.5

3IADK" fV
CLOTHING,

Manufactured: of the fbest inata iatstandj war
ranted to please.

He has also on hand a magnificent stock of

PIECE GOODS

of new aud fashioiiable'styles and paterds which
will be ; . . .u-- i

by a corps of the finest workmen in this section
of country warranted to please in fit, etyle'and
materials.4. His storeys also stocked with supurb
assortment of f ' . - .

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
& r ,Hats Gaps, -

Paper Collars,
i K I 'llaiidkcreliief

Neck-tie- s & Scarfs,
Trimming's, lite.

In fact all articles usrially kept in first class
Clothing stores, nLwill be sold cheaper than
the cheapest. ,

Thnnkfut "for past favors.th'e undersigned
hopes by still traveling in the old honest ,relia-
ble road tf fair. and ''upright dealing, to con-
tinue to merit the pptronage of the prblic.- :i ' ' h B. LlEBENTHAt,.' '

'66. 1 1y ! 'February 7, v

GOING AT THE LOWEST FIGURES,

One of the largest and most Splendid
i i Stocks of . i i

iR. 1ST C3r

- t j ever brought to Upper Sandusky.

i .' o till
H H. H O L D R.I D &

TAKE pleasure in informing the public that
has just received and is now offering

at greatly ,
. ; .. ;

an immense stock of new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

i

ROBERTS '..CORNER
SOUTH OP THE NATIONAL BANK,

New Prints, " -

New Delains,
New Silks, :

New -- Skirts,
;.' ; : " New Shawls,
New Cloths,

j i . Hats and Caps,
Boots ind Shoes,

and every other article kept" i n Dry GoocTs
Stores, besides an extensive stock ol the hest

QueenE'w are, Glassware, Notions, &c.
- ',. iV i 't M

Also, a fine Stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
. all of which will be sold '

CHEAP FOR CASH !

: ' Thehighest Market Price paid for.

COJJN TRY PRODUCE.
CALL AT THE

'V- -

Roberts' Corner, South of the National Bank,
3 5. a i t: "i

,. il.' ii. riUiiiitiiJUJii
Upper Sandusky; Jan. 24.' 1B0&. -

: , : '1 -' - " r!
l."

"
M AKE N O DELAY!

- But call immediately at the well-know- n

G.IlOCEliy ST011E
.... . or. ..... .

W A G O N E R & II UMM ELL,
..

' r. ; iVo. 2 Ayrea' Corner, . '.' ; ,

. ..f If :

ypu want to ; purchase' :

P A 3f I L I " G ROOK It I E S

They have a fine "assortment bf everything in
their linej such, as : i ,,.4 . ,

'
; COFFEE, SUGAR, .TEA !
"""l"'! r.Kv.; t. i : :!T

Spices, Uandlesi. Soaps, Svrup. Tobacco. Sesrars,
Saleratus, Salt Powder, Shot,, Starch, Indigo,
l'ish, lubs, Brooms, Wash-board- s, Candies,

STQXE AND .CROCKERY; WARE!

'Vvvr'p' " ;ofaUkinds;

:m: :4.

And4 in fact, everything you wont for '

F
fl'Z?,

:As cheap as the' eheapest I'

Call and see. us and wo think we can satisfv. ..i n i jyou limn jwu win maKe uiuney oy patronizing
us, as we are determined to do' as well bv ' hm- -

customers as any other establishment ''.in the
county. . ... .vi ...

,nAG0NER & RUMMELL.
3Iarcli 1,186G. ly.

Goods,warranted as represented! ,;. .

vU'Muti "fAT(eT)airinof all Mnds done oh short notice. .

Is wnrrnriu-t- l to- Tfi.j . - ,

'Hestore Ilnir iTeVor so Grey, ' ' '
a Uulr if mar mi ; r"Ti .11, , .,, .1, . ,. ,

To Its -

Color of lCnrlicr Uaji.
Kri-ii- the .i j.V

Il.iir frnr UmK Off, The
I

Will stir. ly ' ' 4

!') Ctsre fillHiiiiorn4r,tho Pcaij f; ti-
- 1 ..a-

Anil inak III.
Jl5r grow on Hold Head8,-i,vji-,-- .

llair grow on li;ild Heads,
' ''il When falHlj? n"lrom Disease. " . .; tr ii'

' - i,lriulii11v)erfiiinf(liMileverylhliiKfornJrc3
Ing-roo- m tJint can; l)e detiinul, Is the nlj;, kaown
restorer of color aud porfect hnlr dressing couiliinod
delicately perlunied. lloquirt-- s no waslnng or prepa
ration befor using. If, after a full trial, this noes not
prove the host Ma ir ResibrativV before the public, th
lnoney Will lie Tefunar.-"- '':" 1 .'"!--

Sold by all ilruptgists at one Pollar per bottle. ,

, I Dr.rai.hK Ji, tyoCK, Prpptitor.r
' ,

- ,: t .. Manchester, K. II.
Sotd in tTppcr.Samluskv.hy Ay'bes & Buu kkeb and J

Maxw-klL- . . - - ! f i i

F. E. Sbuik & Co., VfJiolcsaJc Agents, Cincinnati, Os

A Card to the LaSies.?i
.'" ' dr. dupb NCO 'S r ?

' ' A '

:j si'., :. r ii : ; i i ' fv
GOLDEN .iPER.ODICAL.PJl.LS, FOR FEMALES. -

Infallible in Correcting Irregnlariti3 EBmoving oi- -

structions ot tae flionjy j orns irom wnaiever
Cause and Always Successful.as a preventative. .

It is now over thirty' years' 'sinc'e'th'aliove
celebrated rills were first' discovered uy- - Dr.
Duponeo, of Paris, during which tjmts :they
have been extensively and successfuliy'used.in
most of the publi institutions as well as in
private practice of both' hemispheres, with
uuparaieiiea success in every case, ana rcisonv

at the "urgent request ot tne tuousania ol
Ladieswbo have used them, that he is. induced

make the Pills public for the - alleviation of
those suffering from an v irregularities whatever

well as topreventan increase ot latniiy wtiere
health will not permit it,' Females peculiarly
situated, or those s.uiposin themselves so, ar
cautioned asrniiist.using these pilfs in that con

. .. ui .r.i' :v:ianion, as me iropi r asmneB rnira nuisimi
itv' after the !wve atlHiouition although their;
mildness, would prevent any njisehief la health,
otherwise the. 1 l! Is are recommended

0SE B0X 18 SUFFICIENT. ..

YeL.in some cases, one lady will require more
than another. . ....
50 .000 Boxes Bu ve Been Sold in Two

1 ears..
Ten thousand lioxes sent by letter, both by

mvself and nirenta.to all parts of the world, to
which answers have leen returned, in which
ladies say, nothing like the above pills have
been known , since the science ol jiediciue aawn

fcie world. a
In Rcmoviny Obstruct ion and Restoring

JS ature to its rwer pkannet, aquieting the nerves and bringing lack the I

"Kosy color oi neaitu tomecneeK ci tneiaoei
delicate. ' . " ? . ,,

Full and explicit directions accompany each
l)ox, which must be strictly followed, and all
diseases peculiar to females may be speeuilj'
cured. The Golden Pills act as ani
Exhillarant icithout a Single Drawback

Safe in their operation . perpetual in their
happy influences upon the nerves, the mind,
and the Entire .Organization..'. If t''ere is any
reliance- - to be placed on .Human . Testimony,
the ahove pills may le Hilly depended upon

Remember Examine the box closely tiro
matter of what Drwjgifsfc vou buy them.) If
th box .is not signed S. D. Howe, it. is "the
counterfeit," and 1 wi'l not be responsible for
their injurious . ffects. J

Tnce $1 per box, six boxes $t Sold by
one Druggist in every town village : city and
hamlet, througout the world. Sold iu Upper
Sandusky by J. A. Maxwell, (Druggist.) "Sole
agent tor VV.yandot Uo., U. .Ladies! uysenu
ing him $1,00 to the Upper San dusky ;"P. 0,'
can have the Pills sent (confidentially) by
mail, to any port of the country, sold also, by
Rogers & Cliesney, Kenton, Hershiseri Myers,
Tiffin, Wholesale, by Strong A Armstrong,
Cleveland. 0.. or address S. D. Howe, .."Sole
Proprielor," New York.

Sept. 6, 1SG5. ' ' ' ' ! :"

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1866.
The Great Invention of the Age. in

. HOOI3 SKIETS.,-j:- !

J.W BRADLEY'S New Patect DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC ior double) SRPINO SKIRT.

This INVENTION consists of Duplex (or
two) Elliptic Pure Refined Steel Springs, in-

geniously braided tightly and firmly together,
edge to edge, making the toughest, most
elustic and durable Springs ever used. They,
seldom bend or break, like the. Single Spring
Skirt that ever has or can be made. .

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies, Operas, .Carriages,
Railroad Cat's, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for
Promenade and House Dress, as the Skirt can
be folded when in use to occupy a small place
as easily aud conveniently as a Silk or Muslin
uress. . .. - ... . . ,

A lad3- - having enjoyedJic Pleasure, Comfort
and Great Convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a singleday will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Misses and Young .Ladies
they are superior to all others. ' .

The hoops are covered with two ply . double
twisted thread and will wear twice as long as
thesingle yarn covering which is used on all
single steel hoop skirts. The three bottom rods
on every' Skirt are also double steel, and twice
or double covered to prevent the covering from
wearing off the rods when dragging down stairs
stone steps, etc., which they are constantly Bub
ject to when in use." " ' " " .

All are made of tlie new and elegantly corded
tapes, and are the best quality in. every; part,
givinsr to the wearer the most graceful and per;
feet shape possible, and are unquestionably the
lightest, most desirable, comtortable and eco-

nomical skirt ever made. . - . ;

WESTS' BRADLEY CARY Proprie
tors of the Invention, and sole. Manufacturers,
97 Chambers, Y9 Sf 81 Reatlt Streets ;Nev York.

For sale in all first-clas- s stores in this City,
and throughout the United States and Canada,
Havana do Uuba, Jllexico, south America and
the West Indies. . .

Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or dou
ble) spring Skirt. '. V "

A. fc C.
Feb. 7, 3m. .. , ;:. ,:

Notice in Partitionl ''' 1

ELIZABETH H. ALLEN, of Kent county,
of Delaware, will take notice

that a partition wasr filed aaainst. her on the
15th day March, A. D., lfc'66, in the Court of
Common I'leas, within and fur the county of
n- - t i. r o i'- e ri 1 niityaiiuoii, aim oiui.e 01 unio, oy I limp
Dhaum,: and is now Pending .wherein said
Philip' Dhaum demands partition of the fol
lowing real estate, to-w- it : The north half of
the north-we- st quarter of section thirty-fiv- e

(35), township. three (3), south of range twelve
(12), oast in the. county of Wyandot and
State of Ohio, and that at the ;next.term of
said Court the .said Philip Dhaum .

will "anplv
- - i i jfor an .order that partition. may bcmadc of

said premises.'" ' '."' M'KELLY GRISELL, i

--

,,-' . . Attorneys for' Petitioner.
..March 22, 1866. 4t... e

WANTED.
Every Man or Woman out of profitable

to aend-the,ira- dress with' stamp.
and get our price list and circulars. No Patent
Humbug. $10. to $25 can be made per day
Address C. ' M JUOUlo, liox l i, rrovldence
Rhode Island.

Dec 13 Guio

CRESTLINE HOUSE,
: C.?G. EMERSOH & CO.; PKOP&IETUBS.

tf" All Traitis atop long enbush to trive
i passcngcra lime 10 j.'inc. . .

"

Jan. 21, lfc'66-t- f.
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CoTJanctSnvCtiau)if- - -
Rings, Gold and Silver TLimblee,

." 'ft

Bntter Knires, JTapkiu Rings, Caator3, Cups,

CLOCKS f f

Clock i Alarm Clocks in fact everything in

11

Knives and Folks, ever opened ont in Upper

.riUiW'.UU vUi 1 i' .'

it',: .o-- '

boxes, comtjS,1rusliesi Nail and. tooth brushes
usually found in a first class establishment.

1 . -- ('; -- .' ... r J
his thinks to Jiis friends and patrons for their

now ask a continuance of the same to the new
to please Jand accommodate them. Call and

. .

. ; :: ! ,

A T

. . ..... -: : ' - . ' :

.. . . i

and dispatch. We .will keep constantly on
quality, to the fin est Mahogany and Rosewood
for UASH; a little cheaper than the fcame arti--

Factories', on sliort notice and in1; a Fine Style

in Cash, for all kinds ' of Lumber,. suitable
auention given to me oueinees oi

A KIN.G, , 7 i! I 'J ft-

constantly ori .hand. A FI.E NEW HEARSE
solicits a share.of the public patronage.

.. ...... .. ...v . ..

' A. r- I .'

e PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tiasesof the Urinary and Sexual Systems
xrnew ana reiiaoie treatment. : Also tne unci a i

Chamber, an Essay of Warning and Instruction
sent in Scaled linveiopefc, free of charge. Aa-dr-

Dr. J. Skillin Houcrh ton. Howard Asecoia-

tioh,No.", South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa,

George Eee.

MASOXv' ATER A!ND CISTERN
is prepared to ' do all 'Work: in

his line'of business, in the most expeditious and
substantial manner. A - long expertenoe'' n
these ; brunches of business justifies him in
guaranteeing satisfaction to those who may de- -

sire nis Bei vicea. i rompi aiiention given to ai
orders.

March 1, 18C6.ly.

Hair Jewelry and Jewelry of every description made to order.

'4"About ; eighteen: years ago my
brother made 11)0 rods bf stilt fence,
in-Wi- ll : county, that is, ; crpoked . rail
fence laid upon posts driven eighteen
inches in'-th- c grcmnd; ' These posts
wera nil from the same - our onk,trcc,
and sharpened . without regard to top
or but. : , A few years since I helped
him remove- - this fence, srxi forma per
haps half of the post nearly rotted off,
and the rest nearly or ;entireiy sound,
and what was inost singular, sap posts
were often sound, and heart ones rotten,

hich , excited our curiosity 'torscer
turn. the cause, and we found the sound
ones set top down, and the rotten ones

' ' ' ' 'but down." :

Tlds Udditioiiai, fact 'should attract
the attention of farmers everywhere,
especially in regions where timber is
scarce ami dear. . Not only milch time
and labor, but a heavy expenditure of
money is involved ia tins question.-- .

If any 'of n our agricultural readers
have experience In the matter, we shall
be glad to ' hear from them. German-tow- n

Telegraph. .

FAUMEliS NOT AT HOMK.'
It SeeffiSVtrange tliaf.sa hiany farm-

ers are of the opinion that theirs is
nboiit'thVpoorcst business that a' man
igmplo-yc- d in. IIcnce, many arp , on
the constant look out for something to
turn up, and so drag on through a
Weary life ;: such will even work out, or
leave ' home and - family, perchance,
ivliM templed by rtamiqally i high, wa-

ges. Let, the discontentex! , farmer
whose eye falls- - on this, ..resolve, that
for better or worse, I'll stick to farm-
ing. Then if he acts up to this he will
not hunger or hanker for other work or
business. 7 In confirmation of this we
may'add, that in a late conversation
with a well-to-d- o farnierr who had been
troubled,, as indicated above, he re-
marked, that not long since he resolv-
ed to-liv- a farmer, not onljvbut on
the farm he now owns. he ad-
ded, . I enjoy my work and business as
I never did when on the look for some-
thing else that would pay, better than
farming.' Discontentment with a man's
calling or business in life, be that what
it may, is the source of,misery not on-

ly to himself, but it serves to make all
connected with him oh life's1 journey
Wretched also. In fine,' allo w us to add
that every farmer should resolve to be
at home on his farm, and then he will
be happy not only, but make others so
ulso. Try it if you dobt it. Boston
Cultivator.- - .

SFJFIXT OF ONI5 DUST.
A "Westbury (Vt.) subscriber of the

New England amertlins writes about
the 'effect of. bone dust : , .

- 44 L see a great deal in your paper
about the use of bone dust or flour. I
have thought a great many times I
would give you a little of my experie-
nce1 in that matter. In 1844 I lived
with an independent fanner, andplant- -
ed about three- -fo urth s , of an acre r of
corn on a pine plain. That farmer had
been for many years gathering all the
bones that he could find.. That spring
he carried them to a plaster mill and got
them ground. ; lie gave me a peck of
the . flour, which I. put on one half ot
my piece of corn. . It had awonderful
effect. The stalks crew-- a foot taller
than on tlie other half,und were dark
colored, and the ears were from two to

. four inches longer. The difference
through the season was such that the
passers by often hailed me to know
what made the difference. I could on
ly 'teli them that dry bones did it. ;

in . ; TO KEJVIO VE STUMPS. , r
A correspondent to the Mural Hegis-jte-

states that Air. John Barnes, of Bal
timore,. removed a troublesome stump
from near his house in the following
mariner r ' '.' ;: -- '

v-'--

"' Last fall, with an' inch.' auger he
red a. hole in the centre of the stump

ten inches deep, and into it put about
a half ia pound of. oil of vitriol, and
corked tne hole up. tight "This spring
the whole stump and roots extending
through all their ramifications, were So
rotten that ,they were easily eradi--

caica.
If true, the above would be a cheap

- method of removing ; stumps. The
, sulphuric acid can be bought for about
live cents per pound.

Trap. It is often desirable,
and frequently difficult to catch ani--

' mals in barri yards. A convenient trap' is, made by building a ferine a dozen
feet long, three or four feet from the

.yard fence, with a stout gate at each
; end: ; In tnis all sorts of animals may
be caught ; when hot ileeded Tor this

- purpose, is often convenient for tern
'porarily separating one or more from
me ncrd.r-- Working Farmer. ' ; ' ?

FniLD 'Wokk. The farmer .should
begin, each day "with a clear notion of
about what; and how much each man
and team will doif it remains clear, or
if raihf cdmes.Vi lie must be his own
judge1 when men and teams will receive
no narm.

,k. r. - ij vi Aowis ia m in. u moreien-...ttei- r
if kept a'counle of davs nfltr Trm.

ungbefpre it is cooked.': The fowl should
oe Kept lasting twelve or fifteen hours

' Enolish farmers are abandoninB the
4ise-of-

, live fences of ; all sorts rAmj. cans. are trying almost .aJT'aorts with a
- w Auurouucing inem.;

1"xax should be sowed1 in very wellprepared soil, as soon as it is thorouo--
warm.

V ?' .1 i'l V J ,V cf, . .2 '

J, Pausch takes this method of extending
iberal natronaee extended to him. and would

firm, assuring them' that no pains will be spared
view our stock of croods. -

Upper Sanducky, Oct. II, 'G5. tf. ;..
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UPPER SANDUSKY, OHIO.

. .
; .

HAVING fitted np in fine order, with entirely new Macliineryof the latest improved ..kind
BY STEAM, a Chair. Cabinet and Furniture Factory is now, nreoared to fill

orders of all kindsr in his line, with promptness
hand allkfnds'of 'Furnittire.'from the ehcapest
whidL. be will sell JYliyjESALJS or Klfi l Alii

y eles can be procured elaewucre. We is also prepared to ." . ' ,.'; .

and do all kinds ofwqrk usually done in such

JSn We will also pay the highest market price,
; : ior our rjuainess. , opeciai

irl'l
- .7f
iJ!':!'.
'1

.
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Coffin promptly madeMetlic Coffins kept
will Ialso be kept in readinessai We respectfully

Upper Sandusky, Jan. 24J866. tf.,i

v O. B. 8XBTKKS0K, O. W. OCMP, A. B. STEVKNSON.

STEVENSON, O XTMP 0 CO.

MANUFACTURERS of Stationary
work. .Cast-

ings of every description made to order.' ,!
We will also, keep constantly, on hand a

large stockCof rsiadaoles, --Iron Kettles, Bells,
Grate bars. Cellar Grates, Window Caps, etc. ' '

Upper SaBdOTkyiO.JaBu3,'68f.;.rr

Notice. '
'.

rpHE snoscriber, 'TiaVifi'g associated himself

nam of I.' H. Beery jfe Co.,' would tak'this
opportunity of 'thankjng his old frfends for
pa?t favors arid hopes," by 'close armlication to
business, to merit a continuance of the 6ame,at
their old stand, Ho. 2 Beery's Block. -

8. S. PETTIT.Up. Sandusky, March 8, 1866. 3t.
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